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GREAT BALLOON RAOE ENDS,

WInnor Makos OOG Mlloa-M- nny Nar-
row Escapes.

Chicago, July 7 "The Chlcago-to-ocea- n

balloon race ended tonight,when the last of the nine contestantscame to earth nt Went .;i.,.rr,,i ...
bee. 800 miles from the starting point.This craft was the Fielding, owned byK J. I'icldlng, of San Antonio, Tex.

i iiiiiiruximatciy ioo milesmore mi', stayed in the air five hourslonger than its ncarcm .!,.
and is also believed to have captured
Mia fi- - . 1 ...u .u, u,c uanoon winchin the nir the longest.

The contest wan m.irk.i i... ....
iiiiiiiiiik cat.ijjc irom drowning,

Ihc Villc lc Dieppe dropped'fl. .. . .!." .

NEWS ITEMS FROM WASHINGTON, C.
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8traillC(1' vvcrc yesterday completely
L.HKC lIICmifan SOOII nfli-- r Hi. .i... SCVi-rc- l At ;.,n .

and for an 1 otir nr mrA rAu' ..i Tl " UUVUC ytcruay
Mueller and George Selm f ' lcrn"" l5C"or Veloz-Goitico- a, the
pilots, were swept across the surface.

have

finally arising with their craft to ''11 tl,c st!ltc department by appoint
.win..! ui iwou icci, iram wiucli thcy.'C"i to present to Acting Secretary

Harbor, Mich. Mjacon notice from his govcrnii
nfAr8iV,lpC'iPCrIcn?CrfcJI '2 the lot that he was to quit his here,v....i'.. .m n, i :!.. .flTJ'r While endeavor. Wash.'ngto,, and repair forthwith to..r iu viiwvv .i i.iiiiiiiiK near uaKC Un- - Venezuela.
nT. uJ,ciTT fc". 't? the Hay of charge explained that the ac
Valium., a v tiLi(iii.iiifl linn f nnnnf 1 mi ni I et'itn . s. ! !.., , - wwiiiibu . mi. iuti iiiicill in Willi

7m ' "'"""H"' i kcci) . jiitui) o cepcr. theuntil a put off from Glenn from Caracas, and Xi misland and rescued tlit-- 'rii i. im itt i
r ,t. i,n.. . .:. i .. . mime ii iicces- -

"""" ,s "ol Known ncrc. ; Miry ior ins uovcrumcnt to taWf im.
J ne tliird serious accident nnr i

place near Clinton. Out, vviismiigion.Columbia could not be controlled by
Captain M. Peterson and C. H. Lcich-le- r,

and they were dashed against
trees nnd dragged li.irlin.t.
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Glenn Island, Out Villc elan consul general 'hi NewKenton Harbor, Mich. statement regarded

AEROPLANE FLIES.

uqob uuu Tarus oeyontl and arrangement has been made for the
transaction any diplomatic business

Hnmmoiwlsport, Y., July S nVcessaryo"Snctd fhrough
WHl Wm.inl AMOclatlo,,-- .

aero- - S HXS, Sn&cy. Tromc the Curtiss lime Hu?.
yesterday earned the to have its
name the first inscribed the Scien-
tific American tronhv for makimr
official flight of one kilometer
straight line, measured from the
wucre ground.
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SOCIALISTS NOMINATE.
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committee of the Socialist nartv here ure was not due to disinclination
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For president Martin It. Preston.

For vice-preside- Donald Munro,
f Virginia.
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Trouble Honduras.
Washington. July 7.

has reached the
proposed revolutionary movement

against the Honduras
the leadership Presi-

dent Honilla. No given.
The governments Salvador and
Guatemala directions

Lincoln, July any
the man- - tcr countries.
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Agroement Mexico.

Washington, July A perfect
committee understanding between Mexico and

..k.i..rv ijiiuru jllii,.-- )

Topeka bavo 5!J lawa'on Mexican was
!... men. vcn nuu iir.r.?c twn coference

Willi
he be

tne

"e-- 1

Injured arc
'?8 the

lf...i.:

between Acting Secretary of State
Bacon and Ambassador urcci,

Two Years for Forgery.
Chicago, July 10. Daniel Keller,
in in the United States army,

recently convicted of defrauding the
government through the use of stolen
quartermaster's checks, was yesterday
sentenced to serve two years at hard
labor in the fcdcralt prison at Leaven-
worth, Kan.

i

BRAZIL IS STUBBORN.

Insists on Soiling Warships to Japan
If She Likes.

Washington, July 7. Because they
say the United States is interfering
wantonly in the carrying out of her
naval plans, Brazil, through her diplo
matic agents here, is planning ;

sweeping system of retaliation, where
by 20 per cent preferential tariff to
Americans in Brazil will be abolished
and Brazilian war craft disposed of
in any way which the Brazilian gov
ernment sees tit.

"The movement will "be begun by...... ..f : . : .i. ti iwm.tin.-- u Hijiiauuii in wic Brazilian
newspapers," a Brazilion diplomat
said to a United States' naval officer.
"We consider it our right to do what
we please with our ships. It is no-
body's business. There is no reason
why the United States should closely
supervise our navai programme and
ferret out each informal agreement
which may or may not have been
reached.

Proof that Brazil has already sold
one torpedo-boa- t to Japan prompted
these statements. It is said that Bra-
zil has ordered 20 battlcshins to be
built in European shipyards, and that
these vessels, when completed, will
oe turned over to Japan.

SNAKE INDIANS DEFIANT.

Drive Off Sheriffs, Who Go to Inves
tigate Trouble.

Muskogee, Okla., July The sheriffs
of Mcintosh and Omulgco counties
went to the Old Hickory grounds, near
iienryetta, yesterday investigate the
uprising of Snako Indians and were
driven away from tho camp by thirty
uriiiuu j mount) anu negroes. iiciore
sending them away, Crazy Snake deliv-
ered a messago defying the laws of tho
stato and the United States govern-
ment, who, ho declares, have no author-
ity ovor the Indians.

ino olliccrs will get into communica
tion with Guthrie and is probablo
that stato troops will be sent to dis
perse tho malcontents. Crazy Snako
the leader of several uncivilized Creek
Indians, many of whom do not speak
English. Thoy find tho laws of tha
new stato objectionable and they aro
enraged by Crazy Snake's assertion
that they nro being cheated in the land
allotments.

Bids for Naval Colliers.
Washington. July The navy de

partment today opened bids for the
purchase of three steam colliers of
American registry, 7200 tons dead
weight, maximum cost $525,000. Of
the four bids received, the Mason
company, of Boston, offered to sell
its colliers, the Everett, Maideii and
Melrose, for $725,000, and the New
York Shipbuilding company, of Cam-
den, N. J., bid to construct three ves--
els. 7450 tonnage, $439,000 each.

The Maryland Steel company, of Bal-
timore. Iiirl hnilil vessel fnr

$395,000 each, all of the twin screw
type, 12 knots, 7200 tons; single screw
type, 12 knots, 7200 tons, $377,500 each
for two. $370,000 each for three ves- -
cls. Cramp Sons, of Philadelphia,
id for $475,000 for one or all three,
1 knots, 8200 tons.

Consul Will Investigate.
Washington, July General A. L.

Myor, commanding tho department of
Texas, has telegraphed the war do- -
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FOURTH COSTS LIVES.

Crusado for Safe ana" Sana Celebra-
tion Comos Naught.

Chicago, July C Once more the
annual barbaric orgy death and BflH BOIlllS for AO- -
mutilation, Which under.
the guise patriotic celebration
the nation's day, has passed, and
the fearful cost has been counted in
part.

many homes there is -- mourning
for children who have met untimely
ends and adults whose lives have paid
the penalty folly, while
darkened chambers and hospitals
throughout the country thousands
of maimed and suffering victims,
some sightless and some disfigured

life, the work of the demon fire
works.

Chicago, as elsewhere, despite
the brave struggle behalf of a "safe
and Fourth, there scant

over previous Fourths,
and the result of the efforts toward
reform scarcely even dignified

the appellation of near sane.
ocatn tins years

Fourth is and the returns still
incomplete. midnight reports of
oeatns casualties were still com-i- nf

and the total of the injured had
reached 1429.

In Chicago alone, where the crusade
for a safe 'and sane Fourth
strongest this year, there eight
dead and injured. The fire loss
n nation, so as learned, is

$41,950. Of this Chicago will bear
$20,000.

Deadly tetanus last year claimed
victims after the noise and excite-
ment the Fourth had died away.
Fifty-thre-e cases were caused hv
blank cartridges, eight giant
crackers, six by cannons and four
by firearms. In 1900 the number
cases that developed 54 of
which were by blank cart-
ridges. In 1005 it 104, of which

came from blank cartridges.
1904 there were 99 tetanus cases,
insing irom blank cartridges, and
n 1903 the number ran ud to 392.

which but cases came from bul- -
etlcss joy producers.

OAKLAND TRAINS COLLIDE.

Seven Killed Injured by Care
less Engineer.

Oakland, Cal., 6. The
row-gau- ge local, bound from the Ala-
meda Mole into Oakland, crashed into
the Santa Cruz train No. 57, bound
for the Oakland Mole, at 7:10 last

lght at First and Webster streets,
killing or injuring of the passen
gers the Santa Cruz smoking

Seven were killed and over
jured. The collision on the cross
ing of the narrow gauge and

nes, opposite the Webster street
bridge. The engine of the Alameda
rain, which running with tender
head, cut into the Santa Cruz train

$40H,000; two for $397,000, or three for smoking car, about 10 feet from the

The front end smashed
Solinters. Mr hpincr frnm

and
track ' peerless

tower in weDster street, ihe
wreck the coach
dead screaming wounded
hurled on side, with Alameda
local tender buried wreckage.
The baggage coach of the Santa Cruz
train, which the
cmnl.ar A 1 I 1 C

partment that has sent four troops f, 'nV . locomotivesof cavalry to Del Rio, near the scene "p. were
f operations or insurrectionists in i ,,,r . . . , ., .

I u ntil me auutK, biuuKcraipMiu. , f i, i. :

Americnn Consul Ellsworth, at For-'- " ? "- - ".. .ui.Uw...Klwhich continued on its course, crash- -stato of Coahulla, Mexico, has
Rtntft ilnnnrtmnnt M.nt Iip "B ,e uo"cr Ot Uie Aiameoa

s going to a trip to the Las !oc?
vacos country, tho scene of ono of tho ' .t,,ls and
recent disturbances between tho Ymcn ais?

indows were broken
first Alameda coach.

oi iney
ml the Mexican troops, to investigate ll,cy were oamageo.

thoro. While ho will report Fe.rs "J tl,eSe "ere shaken but not
s findings to stato department, i "J"'-U- ; . .
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of the coming together.
Some were able dig themselves out

July 9. Thero has been the wreck, but the majority
clash betweon Snako Indians nnd n u ,, c.vl,r,t j,n,i

ogroes near Sonora, Okln., according ...r. Uiilv Th. r.lin .,!
o dispatches by tho Indian Ar Hennrtments 'r enllH nut nnri

Protective association of work WOUndedwere soon carry;ng
from hufauln Harjo, orator the four and deaU from the
Tndinn tribes. Several complaints hnvo
been registered hero Into by tho In- - ru.i. r. i

ians, who that tho ncoe'3 oy.
through government officials dealing J Buenos Ayres, July 0.
with half-breed- s in Oklahoma City, aro with Asuncion the
obtaining possession their land with capital Paraguay, where there a
but nominal and this is revolution, still but
understood to hnvo been the cause of word has been received from Asun--
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RUEF OUT JAIL

$1,560,000
masquerades

improvement

by Court.

Father and Sister Sign as
Sureties, Holding Property of

Ex-Bo- ss in Trust.

San July 7. Abraham
was released from county

jail last night on bonds
$1,500,000, the largest amount ever
given in criminal case in state.
This sum is the aggregate bail upon
78 returned by Oliver
grand jury, Ruef with brib-
ing former board of
in connection the granting of
franchises to public service

and upon which he was taken
in custody as a
sort of "prisoner of in charge
of an elisor appointed bv Tudee
Frank H. Dunne and a half dozen
private guards, at an expense of about
$1000 a month.

Since January 10. when the new
went into office, Ruef

has been in the countv
jail.

Twenty sureties, including Ruef's
father and sister, and himself, signed

bonds. It develooed vesterd.iv
during the of his sure-
ties before Superior Judge Frank J.
Murasky, that Ruef owned real es-
tate in this city which he

to his father and sister.
which a real estate expert, on

the witness stand, placed value of

Ruefs annual income from tnis
property was $76,900. His father and
sister went his to the amount
of $690,000, while other sureties qual- -
niea ior $bvo,uuo. ut tne latter, Jo-
seph Hirsch and Leopold Hirsch
signed five bonds for $20,000 each,
Louis Friedman six bonds of $20,000
each, and a surety company deposited,
a certified check for $100,000, equiv-
alent to $200,000 in bonds.

Ruef's next trial has been for
July 15 on one of the
charging him with bribery in connec-
tion with the granting of a trolley
franchise to United Railroads.

he has been in custody for 1G
months, he has tried but
the jury disagreeing after being out
44 hours.

After leaving Ruef went to
the home of his to join rjhem
at dinner, and announced that later he
would visit the county jail and
farewell to prisoners, and thank
them for courtesies shown

BRYAN IS DICTATOR.

Has Complete Control of
in Denver.

Denver, Colo., July c. great
Bryan ratification leading to wild
burst of enthusiasm in celebration of

front trucks the mass tossed from j the triumphant reappearance of the
the main line up against the one after a temoorarv ecliose:
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PRISONER SEVENTEEN MONTHS

Obligations

Francisco,

aggregating

indictments,

supervisors
with

prosecution
state,"

administration
languishing

recently-transferre- d

bonds

set

been once,

parents

a demonstration of completeness
of the new leader's power all
men and measures; amnesty and har-
mony for all who may be useful and

promise to be good; expulsion
from the temple, excommunication
and the scaffold for all who have
committed lese majeste and re-
fuse to bow the knee in humble
for pardon such is to be the Demo-
cratic national convention, the first
session of which is to begin at noon
tomorrow.

Today the Bryan people have the
bit in their teeth. They are running
strong and They are feeling

aeraueu. utnerwise tne exa iaiion power. dud

up,

tho

wreck

(.1. ...:u .i. i.'..uie win! juy uvui liic tiiiiiiiiu nicy
have won over plutocracy. For the

majority of the conquered they
have nothing but good-wil- l, and the
right hand of good-fellowshi- p. But
upon the heads of the few they are
preparing to wreak

Guffev the plutocrat of Pennsyl-
vania; McGraw and his side-partn- er

from West Virginia.; Tom Ryan, the
head devil of the whole anti-Brya- n

conspiracy; head devil's
scout; Smith, of New Jersey,

known as wolf; and Gov-
ernor Johnson, of Minnesota, whose
crime is that of being caught in bad
company, are to be punished.

Catch Black Hand Leader.
New York, July 7. Lieutenant

Petrosino and his Italian detectives
cion at Corricntcs that the artillery (yesterday were running down the
at the capital mutinied and bombard-- ; loose ends of their case against a
cd the market place. Many women i Sicilian. Guiseppe Affinto, who until

San Francisco, July 8. Tho army are said to have been killed in this recently, it is charged, was mov- -
transport Thomas sailod yesterday for tigming. the toreign representatives ; ing spirit m many ot the Hast bide
Mnniln via Honolulu and Guam with i"'. '!' r ? vK . : u,K.ir" 'T. "r-srV,,-
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Sheehan, the
chief

the poor
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"a

threw a momb m a tenement house in
East Seventy-fourt- h street to intimi-
date a wealthy Italian in an attempt
to blackmail him. This affidavit was
sworn to by a man who, the police
say, saw the bomb thrown.

Death List Grows.
Chicago, July 7. dead

and 2920 injured are the totals of thepaper I rust Pays Nnes. of a fireworks mortar. A piece of Fourth of July casualties in the
New York, July 7. Twentv-tw- o iron frdm the mortar struck Mrs. i United States this year, so far as re

members of the Manilla & Fiber in the .chest with such force ported. In Chicago, in spite of all
per Manufacturers' association, who that it tore heart from her body, efforts for a sane the toll
were fined $2000 recently for operating The piece of ordnance was being used exacted was more disastrous than a
a combine in restraint of trade, paid in the public Thousands year ago. The city's total of victims
uivit uiiwa tu uiiutu wiiilta wilvilll p uuu fnt-- u uiuuiiu nit ui iui uatmuuv s uaKcuica la iu ucau
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and injured- - an increase of three
fatalities and 52 persons injured over
the 1907 figures. and blood
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loss to buildings and

property is estimated at fully $15,000.


